PALENVILLE UPDATE: April 2022
This month’s (April) craft packs:
Kids: “Clay Pot Bunny”
Adults: “Embroidery Kit”
We have reservations for 90 kid kits and 50 adult kits. There are waitlists for both
crafts…
We have our May Craft Kits in the works:
Kids – “Grass Seed Heads”
Adults: “Spiral SunCatcher”
Ukulele Club: Still going strong!
Science Fiction Book Club: Everyone was really pleased with Cressa’s taking over
of the book club – they all had good things to say about her as a facilitator!
Summer Reading: We are hard at work prototyping all the things we have
planned for the 6 weeks we will host our “Summer Reading Program” starting July
5….stay tuned for details!
Tiny Tots is returning the 1st week of May to Pville! Miss Crystal will be running it
(she’s missed it so much and the kids have missed her) and we’re looking forward
to it! Tiny Tots will run every Tuesday from 10:00am-11:00am.
Now that I have a dedicated team for Pville (Welcome Sonya and Brooklyn- YAY!!),
I am starting to brainstorm ideas to maintain our patron base and get new people
in the doors. Will report back once I have things figured out!
We have a patron and former employee (Lorri Field) who is interested in possibly
becoming a board member. Can you please advise me on what steps she needs to
take?
Thankfully, things are going well in Pville!
PS- there is nothing better than having a new child come to the library and see the
kid’s room for the first time- they get so excited! What made this recent visit even
better: as the child was leaving, he told me very enthusiastically, “I Love this
Library”! The other patrons that were in the library at the time got such a kick out
of this!
Actually, there is something just as good that happens occassionally at our library:
we have kids who actually CRY when it’s time to leave. They are so happy to be
there, they don’t want to go!!!

